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Bible TeacherHav Movement is

Below Normal
Lower Prices for

Goods Announced

Pillar of Fire
Founder Starts

Revivals Here
From Asia Minor

Elaborate Costumes

Feature Tol Dollies'

At Gayety Theater

Al a jis sultan, Bobby. (Cupid)
Barry present! one (4 the keenest
acts in burlesque. His production,
Maids of America, at the Gayety
theater it unquestionably one oithe
big laugh producers of the season.

Lavish costumes feature the pro
duction. "Fob Dollies." Th thou,
sands of dollars spent in making the
company one of the best dressed o:i
the circuit is appreciated by the au

University of Omaha lostruc
tor Offers Special Clans

For Cluh Women. Only TToman Bishop in World j

In All Sections

NrLrobka Hat Shipped Aliout
10 IVr Cent of Alfalfa

, Crop High Freight
Hate Warned.

sal V Mr. RedniiwuL "He save orkes
have so declined in New York that
the merchandise mi), In some cae,
be sold here cheaper th-i- at any
tune since the llurgrst-Na- h com
pany was organised."

The merchandise already liuihieii
hipped and will be oil sale in a'.l

departments of the store hortly,
Mr. Redmond said. Mr. Nash, who
lift Omaha with 17 of the store's
buyers week ago, is to arrive i l
Omaha Monday with the buyers, in
the same private car in which they
departed,

While In New York Mr. Nah ar-

ranged to have the Furhron twins,
who attracted mm h attrut on in large
New Yotk ntuhl'.limctit., come to
the Biigf-Nal- i stores to cll and
aisplay merchandise in the junr de-

partment of the store.

What is reported to be the largest
kn At drpnut of borax in the world
has recently been discovered in
Clatk county, Nevada.

Dr. Vahan II. Vartanian of Mar-ova- n,

Asia Minor, a Bible teacher

Conducts tl

Services at Kelpine
Hall.

Uurge'NMeU Store to Sell
MrrrhandUe at Cheaper

Than Prewar Figure.
A telegram from Louis C N'ash

In New York, received Saturday
day by T. P. Kedmond, vice presi-
dent of the lurgc-Na- h company,
state that buyers for the Uurgess-Na- li

store have purchased urge
quantities of merchandise at u.h
luw price that the store "will be
able to otfer the goods to the Om-
aha public at prices cheaper than
before the war.

"Mr. Nash is mot enthusiastic
over the success of his buying trip,"

House Committee to

BeginHeaHngonK.K.K.
Investigation Oct. 1 1

Cblrat Trl(-OMa- lis teeianl Wire.

Washington, Oct. J. Hearing,
on the house resolutions proposing
a congressional Investigation of the
Ku Klux Klan will be held by the
rules committee, beginning October
II.

This announcement was made by
Representative CanipMI of Kausas,
chairman of the rules committee,
after a conference with Attornev
General Duughrrty and W J.
Hum, of the bureau of investiga-
tion cf the Department of Justice.

The announcement by Mr
Campbell is in response to three
resolutions already introduced into
the house for the investigation. The
authors of the resolutions are Rep-
resentatives Dyer of Missouri,
Taguc of Massachusetts and Ryan
of New York. These throe men, as
well as other proponents of the reso-
lutions, will be invited to attend the
hearing. Notice of the action has

nt t Willi.,,., T Clmttmn,

from Hible lands, recently cieetoi
head of the department of religious
education, announced five new
courses in ethical and social prob-leir- .s

at the I'niversity cf Omaha,
Social problems and their solution.

"We arc going to beat the devil in
dience.

j and comparative religion will be
given as feature courses of his

i echedule. Registrations are open to
Omaha business men and club
women as well as to regular college
student and public school teachers.

Dr. Vartanian comes to Omaha

umana, so spake Kev. t, v nnu-wel- l,

brother of Hisiiop Alma White,
when he opened the series of revival
meetings being held at Kelpine hall

"There is no denying that there is
a devil, a very active one, and that
sin is no myth but a reality. The
trend of the times is downward and
we hope to stimulate Omaha people
churehward and to salvation "

Less than SO persons were present
to hear the opening sermon Sunday
afternoon. In his preliminary re-

marks kev. Mr. Bridwell declared

The prologue in its unique way
explain! the burlesque and is Mtow
ed by two entertaining acts of mu-

sic, comedy and the other features.
Cupid is the big feature and his

antics in this new Production are up
to the standard of his former per.
furnunces in this city.

Aharetta Symonds' recitation, "A
Tale of China" is one of the most
enjoyable apeciulties in burltsquc.
Assisted by a company of five in
pantomime the work oithis artiste is
made more impressive.

In addition to Miss Symonds the
company carries three women of ex.
reptionat ability in the leading roles,

from 1'arson' college, Fairfield, la.,

Dives From Car
To Street and

Breaks Skull

Bluffs Man Lcaptf to Protect
Self From Expected Crash

Which Fails to
Occur.

Siguald Jrtmundkon, 32, 1224

Pleasant street, Council UlufTk. i in

a critical condition at the Jennie
Edmundson Memorial hospital, as
the result of a dive which he made
from a speeding automobile on
Twenty-firs- t street, near Lighth
avenue Friday night.

The injured man was a passenger
in the car and he believed that a
crash between the machine and a
street car was imminent. W. Drais
of Onawa was driving the automo-
bile and had speeded up to pass a
street car which was on its way to
the transfer jtatiuii. He cut across
in front of the street car and

evidently believed that ft

collision was unavoidable.
Drais told police that his com-

panion became nervous when they
started to pass the street car, which
was traveling at a good rate of
speed. As they swung across in

front of it to get on the right side
of the street, Jetmundson stood up
and threw himself from the auto,
landing on his head and shoulders.

The victim was taken to the hos-

pital in the police ambulance. It
was found that his skull was frac-

tured and surgeons are doubtful re-

garding his recovery. He was
knocked unconscious by the fall
and was still in this condition yes-

terday. In addition he sustained se-

vere cuts on his shoulders.
The street car and the automobile

did not collide.

Lakeside Man Injured
In Automobile Crash

Vh. Ort. 2. (Soccial

that white the party was in Omaha
.1.. ...I.t -.- ...-I. !, nA
fashioned religion with an !..t - .t. 1.1 A. I

Lincoln, Oct. 1 (Special.) The
movement of hay i below normal in

practically every producing neetion
of the country ami ten hay hat been
marketed to date than at the corre-

sponding time last year, according to
a national icrvey of the hay market
situation juit completed by the bu
nsu of marketi and crop estimate!
r.ml reported by the gtate bureau of
market.

Dealer in the principal timothy
producing itates, including New
York, Michigan, Ohio, Indiana, Illi-

nois, Iowa, Minnesota, Missouri and
Wisconsin, estimate that only about
IS per cent of the marketable mir-plt- M

hai hern marketed to date. The
lightest movement was indicated in

Wisconsin, where only about S per
cent of the surplus hai been market-
ed. The heaviest movement estimat-
ed at 25 per cent of the surplus has
been marketed in Ohio and Illinois

Nebraska Alfalfa.
As is usually true at this time of

year more alfalfa has been marketed
than ti r.othy. Reports from the prin-
cipal alfalfa producing states indi-
cate that about 30 per cent of the
surplus has already been marketed,
ranging from 5 per cent in Kan-
sas and Idaho and 10 per cent in
Colorado und Nebraska, to SO per
cent in Texas. 60 per cent in Arizo- -

punch in it. We will tallc straight

where, as professor or religious edu-
cation and head of the bible exten-rio- n

department, he originated and
conducted community, interdenomi-
national Bible study clases. He
holds degrees from Columbia univer-
sity, New York universitiy and Ana-
tolia college, Marsovan, Asia Minor.

Religious pedagogy, life of
Christ, life and times of Paul, will be
given for the first time at the Univer-
sity of Omaha, Dr. Vartanian

of religion will be
Courses in ethics and

fercd as second semester features.

Creighton University
Tho Creighton college ef medicine has

from the shoulder.
Treat 'Em Rough.

"We intend handling sin ami the
devil with rough hands ' and lan-

guage. The devil cannot be handled

mj'cimi ii.ii i (ii i nc man ui .A-
tlanta, Ga.

Ill view of the fact that the klan
has joined in the general demand
for an investigation, it is probable
that the committee, after brief
hearings, will order a thorough in-

quiry.

Standard Oil Company

with a velvctv touch."
Rev, Mr. Bridwell was true ti his

words. The sermons were full of
Dunch and the music, good, old-fas- h

icned hymns, were sung in a spirited

GIVE THEM

BAKER'S COCOA
TO DRINK

The almost unceasing activity with which children

manner, with lots ot pep. 1 nc eve
nine: meeting was well attended.

Throughout the aiternocn and cve- -

irng meetings there were numerous
and somewhat lengthy supplications
punctuated with hearty ejaculations
by the kneeling congregation. The

lean Fox, Daisy Harriet and Tcss
Ilowarth. All have the ability to
sing and dance and in addition thry
are wonderful models to display the
large wardrobe with which they have

Two Mean Thieves

Steal .Youth's Money
And Cripple's Chair

The world's meanest thieves oper-
ated Friday night and Saturday
morning in Council Bluffs, accord-
ing to police reports. One of them
stole a wheel chair belonging to a
disabled soldier of the World war,
and another robbed a small newspa-
per carrier of his collections.

Tcrrance Black. 400 South Fif-
teenth street, familiarly known to his
buddies in the World war as
"Blackie," reported to police the
theft of his wheel chair Friday night
from in front of the First National
bank building. "Llackie" lost both
legs in France, where he served with
Company L of the Bluffs. He mar-
ried a pretty English nurse a year
ago and now makes his home in this
citv.

Ted Miller. 121 West Washington

touch was there.
Only Woman Bishop.Only about 15 per cent of the prairie

hay is repor'tl to have been mar-- 1 Eiihop Alma White is the only
woman bishop in the world. She is

Official Entertained
At Dinner in Omak.

Ward M. Burgess, chairman of tr.'
board of directors of the Burgess-Nas- h

interests in O naha, entertained
with a dinner at the Omaha club Sat-

urday night, complimentary to Wal-
ter Tcagle, New York, vice president
cf the Standard Oil company.

About 100 representative busines
men of the city were guests.

Following a short introduction by
Mr. Burgess. Charles E. Black,
prominent Omahan, made an address
introducing the guests to visitors
from the east. Mr. Tacgle responded
with a short talk on businc.3 condi-
tion of the past and future, aying
that in his opinion and the opinions
f,f manv fntpm finsnrier- - the kir- -

a nreacher of the old school and is
founder of the Pillar of Fire organi

work off their surplus energy makes

good and nutritious food a continual

necessity. Of all the food dunks Baker's
Cocoa is the most perfect, supplying as

it does much valuable material for the

upbuilding of their growing bodies.

Just as good for older people. It is

secured tho service" of Dr. .mnies a,
McDonald to bo professor iif phvloligy.
Dr. Hurberf Uvrald ti.kus the place of
Dr. Archibald Mulrhead as profrr "f
phartnarology; Ir. Frederick Dleterlch
ami Clarence Hylsnd become axalHtant
professors uf hscterlology and pathology;
Dr. David Hell and Augunt Delimiter

Instructors In pharmacology and
rhyalulogy respectively.

Dr. James 8. Foote, profwaor of path-
ology, has been transferred to the college
of dentistry, where he will be professor of
pathologv and histoloey, and where, with
Dra. B. It. llruenlng and Charles K. Wood-

bury as dontat collaborators, he will carry
on the special work fur which he has
been assigned a grant by the ICatlonal
Dental association. This work Is tho
study of the hlsto pathology of the ru.nl
tlsmes of the mouth, with special atrSa-ttn- n

to the bono.
More than 40 students from tho Mates

of Oregon, Washington. South Dakota,
MlnneK.'ta, lowu. Illinois. Missouri and
Nebraika, have ben refused admittance
to the college of medicine bpesute uf the
llmltutlon of the number of freshmen.
The number of registrants for the fresh-
man claaa of the college of pharmacy has
reached CO, being largur than It has been
fi several yearn. Reglatration In the
college of law. though not Vet complete,
Will surpass that of last year.

The faculty of the college of arts ha
tin Increased by the arrival of t'apt.
James Whceiln. U. 8. A., to assist Major
Tlo'fmnn In work of the K. . T. C.
Hergconts LMdy and Martin, who were
with the major at Crelxhton last year,
continue In the nsrne aervlco.

zation, winch has been active lor 23

years. She is being agisted by Rev.
Mr. Bridwell. superintendent of the
Denver district, and her son. Kev. A.
K. White, dean of Alma college. She
also has a corps of evangelists and
singers.

Duringjthe stay here there will be
meetings daily. They also hope to

Telegram.) Larl Jergson, 17, Lane-ciit- o

, iincnri'scious iii a hosoital here St, u. s. SAT. owr.

and Bruce Hunsakcr, restaurant op
erator at Antioch, is suffering irom
lacerations of the face and several

tfpth a the result of a head- -have many meetings.
In Ins sermon imnuav atternoon

Rev. Mr. Bridwell declared that there

delicious, too, of fine flavor and aroma. -

MADE ONLY BY

WALTER BAKER & CO. LTD.
Established 1780

DORCHESTER. MASSACHUSETTS

Booklet ot Ctiolct Redp tent free

was need of a religious revival tneet- -

tom of business depression has been
reached and that soon conditions will
be on the upward trend.

Among the guests were Colonel
Thompson, New York; Governor
McKelvie: Conrad Spence, vice presi

insr in Omaha to brine the people
away from their worldly ways back

avenue, a newspaper carrier, told po-
lice yesterday morning that a strange
man stopped him on Sixth street and
asked him for a paper. Ted explain-
ed that he was not delivering papers
and had none with him. but was col-

lecting from his subscribers. The
man then robbed him of $5 and es-

caped, the boy claims.

to the church. dent of the Burlington railway: Carl

on collision of two automobiles four
miles cast of here on the Potash
highway. The cars crashed into
each other while running 30 miles an
hour. George Lindley, driver of one
car, was burled 20 feet and still held
the steering wheel, which was
wrenched loose in his hand. Bruce
Hunsaker, who was with Lindley,
was thrown through the windshield
a distance of 40 feet. Jesse Wilson
of Lakeside, the third member in

hetcd to date. The-- lighter movement
has been in the Dakotas and the
heavier movement in Missouri and
Oklahoma.

Of the tame hay, dealers estimate
that the quantities to be marketed
tn 1921 will be only about 86 per
rent of the quantity marketed in
1920. This correspond very closely
to the decrease in production. The
1921 crop of tame hay is estimated
at approximately 79,808,000 tons, or
about 87 per cent of the 1920 pro-
duction of 91,193,000 tons.

Freight Rates Blamed.
A number of factors, including

high freight rates, financial condi-

tions, unprofitable prices to pro-
ducers, farm work and good pastur-
age are given as the contributing
causes for the light initial move-
ment of hay to market. At this time
high freight rates are thought to be
the greatest hindrance to a normal
marketing of tlij tame hay or wild
hay crop. From many of the prairie
hay sections, especially reports indi-
cate that freight and marketing costs
are so high that no attempt is be-

ing made to market any but the
highest grades of hay. The lower
grades, which usually provide a me-

dium priced food for use in winter-
ing stock, will not be harvested or
prepared for market.

University of Nebraska
The first' pirty was held

H.,nl.v TK. .md.. v.. , Via i.n of

R. Gray, vice president of the Union
Pacific railway, and Mayor

He declrred that both Jiis meet-

ings and those to be conducted by
Gypsy Smith should be regularly
attended.

Fillmore County to Hear 3
Home Economics Talks

Geneva. Neb.. Oct. 2. (Special.) foft
U. S. Officers Hold

Alleged Bootleggers
Beatrice. Neh.. Oct. 2. (Special

Miss Louise Murphy of the home

Midland College- -

Midland is" going good. The first lsauo
of the paper came out and put pep Into
everyone. The paper la one of the most
ponular inntitutlons here.

A new oraaniasatlon has' been formed.
This Is a chorus of men end women.
Practices began last week with TS pres.
ent. This week, there were almost 100,
an mo-- e are "lannln to Join. Two
credits will be allowed for a year'B work
In hla chorus.

Professor Hawklnson, who will give full
time to the band and orchestra, has or-

ganised both. There are about 20 in oacn
organization.

Much new apparatus has been put In
the science departments and the labora-
tories are In good working order.

Dr. Shauffer attended' the teachors'
convention et Beatrice, where ho deliver-
ed three addresses, one en, "The Mater-
ial With Which We Work," and another
on, "The International Rotary Conven-
tion In Edinburgh." The third address was
to the High school boys, on, "Clean
Life."

A pep chapel was held Tuesday to get
the school nen aroused for the game with

economics department of the state
university will give a scries cf dem Come!onstrations before the woman' club
of Geneva, Chelsea, Stanton and
Franklin townships next week. Miss
Murphy will be in the county from Come!October 4 to 7. '

Addresses wil be made in Glen- -

To insure lHht-xlalte- y

mtx&ns
or obovers
use the Berfect
blend of milaand sugar

Lindley's car. was unmjured. Pat
Welsh of Ellsworth, who was with

Jergson was only slightly bruised.
Both cars were completely wrecked.
The car driven by Jergson belonged
to Cecil Wilson of Antioch, who re-

ported that Jergson took the car for
a joyride without his knowledge,
None of the occupants of the cars
are able to give cause of accident.
Jcrgson's recovery is considered
doubtful. '

Corn Smickers Are Paid
Ten Per Cent of Market Price

Columbus, Neb., Oct 2. (Spe-
cial.) While no figure ' has been
fixed as a price to be paid for corn
shucking by Farmers' associations,
it is generally understood that it
will be on a basis of 10 per cent of
the market price of the corn. Corn

gary, ana Hamilton pre?
cincts by Secretary H. D. Lute oi Comethe farm bureau federation of Ne

Telegram.) "Bill" Kennedy, his son.
Leslie, and son-in-la- C. E.

who have been in jail' here
for a week on the charge of having
engaged in the traffic of contraband
whisky since last January, were
taken to Lincoln by Deputy United
States Marshal John McClung to
face a federal charge. Habeas cor-

pus proceedings had been brought
against Sheriff Emery for the re-

lease of the prisoners, but the fed-

eral officer made his appearance at
the eleventh hour and rearrested the
men immediately after Judge Colby
bad dismissed the habeas corpus ac-

tion.
The large car used by the booze-runne-

was confiscated and turned
over to the authorities of Jefferson

Wayne, October 7. There was no dif
the fun-fe- it and ml Jammed with sev-- 1

cral hundred students. After a short I

program, the evening was spent In dano- -
braska, who will be in Fillmore
county October 4 to 6.

Breaks Arm in Fall
Callaway, Neb., Oct. 2. (Special.)
Robert Roberts of Callaway, son

of Mr. and Mrs. Roberts of the Helton--

Roberts Co., Inc., met with an

ficulty in arousing pep tne irouoie w
curbing It. The temporary schedule of
games for this season la: ,

Wayne Oct. 7, at Fremont.
Omaha Oct. 14. at Omaha.
York Oct. 21, at York.
Peru Oct. SS. at Peru.
Cotner November' 6, at Cotner.
Kearney Nov. 11, at Kearney.
Central City Nov. 18, at Fremont.
Doane Thanksgiving, at Crete.

Wayne Teachers College
Tho Wayne normal and teachers college

EAGLE BRAND
Condensed Milk

Ul.
Work en the 19tl student directory Is

rapidly progestins; and the book wll prob- -

ably be placed on snle within three or
four weeks. The editors hnve prepared
a t'onv'lete carded Index system of every
student In the university and only the
addrens changes la holding up the pub-
lication, e

About 10 students attended the first
meeting of the Union society. The eve-

ning oneied with the five number pro-- 1

gram, followed by novel
games. I

During the psst week the military de-- 1

accident wh'Ie playing in the streets
of Callaway with his horse. In some
manner he slipped and fell, breaking

section.

his wrist.

Ex-"Co- n" Gets Police
To Force Clothiers
To Shorten Trousers

Ten years ago, Frank Erdman, ex- -

convict, gambler and man about
town, was known for his "nerve.1

Come alone, with your neighbors or,
your clubs, lodges, church societies
and school organizations to the Ala-mi- to

Dairy, Leavenworth and 26th
streets, any morning at 10:30 or
afternoons at 2 or 4 from Monday,
October 3, through Saturday, Oc-
tober 29, and hear Miss Lutie E.
Stearns tell of "The World's Great-
est Need" and "Sources of Power."
Daiiy refreshments served and
ton of cottage cheese given away.
Bring the children. Classes in the
public and parochial schools are in-

vited to make an "Industrial Tour"
of the plant and try fbr prizes of
value. Children admitted only
when accompanied by teachers or
parents. Council Bluffs house-
wives especially invited.

Alamito Dairy
Company

open Its ' academic year with the largest
senior class, the largest college depart-
ment and the largest Initial enrollment In
Its history.

Mis ...ary Price of Greeley, Colo., will
have charge of the classes tn French until
the return of Miss Elisabeth Kingsbury,
who Is detained for a short time at her
home in Ithaca, N. Y. .after a year's
study In Paris.

Merrill L. Marcy of Abingdon. 111., will
have charge ot the publlo school music,
piano and voice work. He Is a graduate
of Lawrence college and has studied ct
Buh conservatory In Chicago.

John Gray will have charge of the
department of biology made vacant by the
resignation ef Mr. Lemon. Mr. Gray holds
a bachelor of arts degree from Stanford
unlveralfy and a master of science de-

gree from the Unlveraity of Wisconsin.
Fred Dale, who graduated from the

normal In 1S18 and last spring completed
the work for his degree at the University
of Nebraska, will have charge of ath-
letics and physical education for men and
wilt assist In tho manual training depart-
ment.

Miss Eilrabeth Bettcher, grammar
grade supervisor, has been granted leave
of absense for the first semester of this
year, and Miss Gladys Kline .of fciouth

county, where it is alleged most of
the whiskv was sold.

Schools Dismissed
Lodgepole, Neb., Oct. 2. (Spe-

cial.) The public schools , are dis-

missed this week to enable the entire
corps of teachers to attend the county
institute.

Kearney Normal
Wlas Ethel Craig, formerly head of tho

commercial department of Kearney High
school. Is now associate professor in that
department of the Nebraska atate teach-
ers college at Kearney,, She Is teaching
classes In penmanship, typewriting and
shorthand. '

The manual training classes under Pro-
fessors Burton and Olson are the largest
hey have been In- the history of the

school. There are 75 students enrolled
for this work. Classes were formerl
held on the first floor and-I- the base-
ment but . It was necessary to provide
more room this year. A room on tho se-
cond floor was arranged to accommodate
the drawing students.

Miss Alice Robinson, formerly head ot
the Junior High school of Kearney ant.
acting dean of women during Miss Wirt's
absence. Is now dean ot women at the
Nebraska Teachers college at Fern.

He was arrested September 5, 1910,
it. connection with the attempt to
bomb the home of Tom Dennison,
Omaha political leader.

Yesterday the same Erdman, his
hair silver grey and his back bent

partment began drilling tne caaeis on
the field, north of social science hall.
Preliminary Instructions In the facings
and fundamentals were given.

running- Is popular wth
nsTlcultural college men this fall. Near-
ly 20 men. among them some very prom-
ising contenders for honors, are now tln
training, and more will be out soon.

The first tea of the seaeon was given
br Dean Heppner Thursday afternoon at
Kllen Bmlth hall. It was held for the
university (rlrls, the house directors of
the dormitories, and the chaperons of
the cororttles.

The supply of the traditional green
caps, given free this year to all fresh-
men, failed to meet the demand, and as
a result a hurry call for more sham-rr-k

coverings was made.
All the rooms In the girls' dormitories

BVe filled and several are on the waiting
list now, at the beginning of the second

of the dormitory system, wheh s'

rooms for 1S5 grla. Lately some
Improvements have been made In the
buildings. More parlor space has been
sdiled and two parlors and a reception
hall are now at the disposal of the gtrln.

The boxing classes have started work
for the year. These classes wlll meet reg-
ularly on Tuesday and Thursday eve-
nings In the armory. The Instruction will
be given by Monte Munn, who has been
prominent In varsity athletics. Later In
the season a number- of bouts will- be
held In the armory under the auspices
of the unU-erslt-

Valora Hulllnger, a member of Alpha
Omlcron PI. wpib the winner of the prise
given to the Individual selling the larg-
est number of subscriptions to the

The prise Is an official "N" blan-
ket. Ve Rulilnger solicited 181

nearly double that of her near

by the struggle of life, appeared at
the police station and complained
that he bought a pair of trousers at
a downtown store and the proprie
tors refused to shorten them as thev
had agreed. He appealed to Chief ofSioux City will supply the place.

Mias Marie Scheipflug cf Boscobel,
Wis., will supply the place held by Miss
Helen Burton tn tousehold economy, for
the present year.

Police Dempsey for redress.
Police helped him out
The trousers were shortened.

Over the historic Oregon Trail, across the Rockies,
through the Snake River Valley and Blue Moun-
tains of Eastern Oregon and nearly two hundred
miles along the beautiful Columbia River-Un- ion

Pacific to

est comnemor. tim 1.01s i nomonr t.np- -

sinm Ynirn in inn roiuni.

llglSODACRACklii
NMIII

"Believe me,
I knoto how
to pick 'cm!" When evenings get a bit chilly serve

hot chocolate or cocoa with PREMIUM

SODA CRACKERS Convenient in size,
mildly salt, tender and flaky, these
crackers have an appeal decidedly

unique.
Sold from glass front cans and from large sire

QlTs by the pound; in the new Family Qubox;
and in Trade Mark packages.

A prise of SI 00 hss be-- n offered for a
plot .for the Kosmet Klub production
which will be staged the night of Ivy

The Omaha club held Its first meeting
of the year Thursday. A great many of
last year's members were present and
many of the freshmen attended, officers
elected for the coming year were: H.
Stephen King, president; Gladys Mlckel,
vice president; Leta Markwell, secretary,
and Peter Barber, treasurer.

The Komensky club entertained Its
members at the faculty hall rooms In
the Temple building, Friday. The organi-
sation Is the first Komensky club ever
organised.

Class elections are slated to be held
October 4 and will be under the control
and supervision of the student council. A
faculty committee consisting of Profes-
sor R. 14. Cochran. Mas Florenc McOahey.
lean Kngberg. Professor &. W. Lants and
profesior R. D. Scott has been appoint-
ed to aid the council In holding the elec-
tion.

Doane College
President Mitchell ef Franklin academy

was In Crete. He and President Bennett
ent to Lincoln Monday to a meeting of

the Doane-Frankl- campaign committee.
The I. D. C end D. K. P. fraternities

had their tall picnics op the Blue river
6a4urny evenlna.

Coach H. H. Johnston gave an instruc-
tive talk on the fundamentals of font
ba!l to the girtoi In order to prepare them
to understand the game from the sidelines.

The Second Oeneratton club, whose mem-
bers are eons or daughters of former
Doane stadenta or alumni, wsa organised
at Doane last e?k. The office's of the
olub are Ruth Kinney, Grand Island,
president: Allan Buck Otoe, vice president;
Carolyn Leavttt. St. Loots. 11a, secretary-treasure- r.

The first social meeting was
!n the form of a breakfast In the coUere
CTove Saturday. There are about II

' charter members.

Your choice of two magnificent trains from
Omaha, daily:

tmited
Lv. Omaha 11:15 a.m.
Ar. Portland (3rd day) ,7:30 p.m. "

Convenient connections in Portland
Union Station for Tacoma and Seattle.

COimilENTALmlCcf
Lv. Omaha (siwper opa at vm p. mi 1:20 a.no.
Ar. Portland (3rd day) . &30.m.

Convenient connections in Portland
Union Station for Tacoma and Seattle. '

Both trains carry observation cars, standard
and tourist sleepers, chair can and dining cars.
Ask for free folder, "The Padflc Northwest and Alaska"
and let as help yon with the detail of your trip.

rates Depet
Ceaaollaat! Ticket OAr. ar

A. X. Carta, City Fas Aftnt, fide Facile SrateM
1416 Dedr SU, Omak

Tim,
NATIONAL BISCUIT

COMPANYlll(flmmt
MrgHSlia Cigarette

dfer cigarettes
fttjsnia tchaca is the lest Vr&on Pacific System

The college was tendered a Teoemloo
Friday evening by the people of the First
Congregational church of Crete.

A forensic rally wae held IB chapel
Wednesday. Mies Beth Mlckle presided.

The classes have organ!! with of-

ficers and advisors. Dr. P. O.
sponsor fr the seniors: Prof J. E. Tav.

lor tar the Jm!ore; Director G. H. Allen
for the eophomoree, aci Iro& Sttxbbla-tie'.- d

for the Iree&jnea.

JLiGcrtT tt Mtsu Tobacco Co.


